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illvolv l'S a cell with its "unambiguous and dictatorial .... packet of 
coded genetic information," and the infrequent inaccuracies that cause 
mutations-which" almost always turn out to contain useless misspell
ings which nature wisely discards." He then went on to say:1 

:Man seems to be much more ('areless about preserving the integ rity of his inter
COIllIIIUllicntion. Lawyers, espC'cially in their terms of .a rt, an d scientists, in their usc oE a 
p r ecise and wC'lI-dC'nned vocabul ary, appC'a l' to be the chief gunrdians of verba l and syn
tacticnl stahility. For all othcrs, the JIlodern idea seems to be that " language is a living, 
g rowing, thing"; nnd growth in all directions, in cluding downwards toward the low level 
of the st reet, appare nt ly seellls entirely acceptablc to many. 

One must gl'nnt thllt language is alivc a nd evolving. HU1l1nn word;; should change 
occasiomilly, but I think thnt at the best these mutations nre the re.'ult oE the radiant 
effect of poeti c imagination 0 1· the responses to lIew neccssities. It does seem reasonab le 
to hope that new words should not be nccredited merely because they arc used by sub
stantial nUl11bers of careless, lazy, or ignorant persons. 

Indeed, should we not protest in genera l aga inst current trends towards more and 
more sloppiness with words and with grammar~ 

I wnnt to make a plea for the older ed itions of Fowler's English Usage j for Strunk's 
The Elements of S tyle j for the continued usc of the subjun ctive mood; for the universal 
u sc of a comma before the final "a nd" in a series of li sted items ; and fol' all those similnr 
rules of established grammati cal virtue which have of late been scorned by so many. 

I would enjoy adding comments nbout the newly revised Webster. But Science must 
be sent through the mail. 

1 This portion of the editorial is reprinted by permissio n. 

TEN ATE AND DIALYSATF, 

There is need for a new word to designate that which is held back or 
r etained in various chemical operations-dialysis, filtration, distillation 
- writes ·Wayne Donaldson, a contributor to SC'ience [ 138 (1962) 1188]. 
The word dialysate should be applied only to that part of a solution that 
passes through the membran e. That is the common usage, as in the three 
medical dictionaries in general use in the United States, but not in the 
2nd edition of ·Webster, where it is given (spelled dialyzate) as: "That 
part of a material subjected to dialysis which fails to pass the mem
brane-opposed to diffusate." 

The word" tenate," which has the same root as tenant and tenable 
and can be both noun and adjective, is proposed for the part that is held 
back. Its use " should prevent extension of the appalling confu sion 
which led Webster's 3rd edition to r etreat to the following useless defi
nition of dia,lvsate: 'used either of the material that ha s fail ed to diffuse 
through the membrane or of the diffusate.' "-H. VV-. ·WADE 


